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Greetings!

"FELIZ ANO NOVO..."

As December 31 ended and January began, we heard
these words ringing in the air as we celebrated the New
Year with a group of volunteers from Brazil!  (Yes,
that's Portuguese in the headline!)  This was the first
volunteer mission group to come from the Lutheran
Church of Brazil (IELB).  Pastor Jim worked with Pastor 
Juan Pablo of Valparaiso to organize this team of 8
young adults and a pastor for work in the new Lutheran
community center on "Cerro La Cruz".  What a blessing
to unite brothers and sisters from around the globe in
God's mission! (click here to see more about this project)
(click here to see photos from the Brazil work team)

Christmas Outreach!

"Come one, come all to the Living Nativity tonight at
your neighborhood community center!" blasted the
megaphones on a truck that went up and down the
streets of "Los Quillayes", the new area the we are
evangelizing in Santiago.  As a result, we had standing-
room only at our Saturday night church program!  Not
only did we share the true story of Christmas, but also
the reason
Christ came, and
what that means for
our lives today.  The
actors were top-
notch.  The children
sang joyfully. The
handbell  and vocal
choirs performed

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001AFsJPbUD1EXowAC6juyfqQ%3D%3D&ch=&ca=21d9887a-22ee-464a-b06a-905c9ec91a26
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001etCt-WztogRKNRqIWmnCGN_XBWQ6-biQ9vYwyaEyWN9xyBOb_m3kliopJ-N9kp8tY1CbLjVdbrOozia2gs-P1TcjyGUWGsLk9lkBaoBgbzW1CZXgEbHbnN0R81lnPqMml-m1J7a6TpLhd73k-Ax-r_29fuoJI7fci4sK3g68MkWt0u5zlorandtSB5elx67Ofyw4bwIAG0N_-6ITgBup_PBG1Kzy5XWHJT47Pl92fiuo3ADLcHfANzSVOWkSgWTqGr9IqD93AoXu8boHT1LlrGXqxTA6ZGgnZPNg315TAzHvwYuQlGXbp9kHqI8XzdQhOVRefkbssxf8tSfTukleEbCBQqOV9GBkEkt_K4LPTrI=&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1108931208034&a=1123556859409&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001etCt-WztogRKNRqIWmnCGN_XBWQ6-biQ9vYwyaEyWN9xyBOb_m3kluL6fVo0yJ_a-IL3zz5fwScqtTFP_F01adlpyjDq_MpCfIU_TIetj7_oiszP22e5zXQQLDj879HDlqFiwe9v5Q6ld2VpkQZpLg-Tuvlvaq38n1iTvPi7MfuMKI5Vfd4Rx5TWNzgXBEaS7Akn_wYsv7I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001etCt-WztogRKNRqIWmnCGN_XBWQ6-biQ9vYwyaEyWN9xyBOb_m3klo9WMAUGzWNuTQigDrFCB2SiadKX0yoIaOEH48sKYgWsjSGZN5jEAdDRFiFnRKwwis7NyVYyw5eDfYD9na31lZZlpRvkRy9N2vu7TEt4GB2_07O4O8lBRAR7tB4QTO_ModkyGdD1MUTCcKjGdM1LJTkWl6hWK24VQ97-R5df6aivUqwcr2AKfu3CZXr_GeUkwQHnLR9iw5uMMX8QMSBJvQV3mPFWJItFMfmwmTZz0lmm4Y6038_zCnkIA03JG8jI9sXzdyH_ZRPB_zYN_uUmx9Hd6MnIHM_OEM9X8VGJKdN4lxSHqFX6sA2Q-sRKJOInK2GmzHeM3mtPeJSel5NKj6dBSpzcLU4X7DiVTGHIG3kWcBJ87yeO-W-ZzVdMydibA9XtWBpdEGdpdCO5r8RbDeTD0pDwMNzYv4xcIDd_Bcewv3NxXCPZetU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001etCt-WztogRKNRqIWmnCGN_XBWQ6-biQ9vYwyaEyWN9xyBOb_m3kli7KFBqzNd9qpXHScpoM39v8qU-Ve4TRluNId18Nw-Gzd-GVv3GP8wi9kawXfUzQv158xEiqL9XFTCRysC8jJlSx_lkmCfY94I6sEvFfekpo7bpP_zZGKAJYNy3weeEdKjvLZkWQ337QaEZh5T9cgLw333HtlJSSVbvndIWQ0HYvv2QAXH4bmKwEhuu47F4TweRQ-g42qSkiOjrZFg5atBRNP6G21-xILVA_CPg528E07oEwlE_cmfJz6qsmqJtvDTQ0wF8g952GNBuSJvs8Scw0qCT0mXh7NbaBYw7EeHB6UyYeqe1OpuBtceZOAAtzotfwyC9x7PZ1okr76pcAzsfhxKEDF0PHj8T8ynRaSzYzws4by45PR5ll7JUHnjVjqw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001etCt-WztogRKNRqIWmnCGN_XBWQ6-biQ9vYwyaEyWN9xyBOb_m3kliopJ-N9kp8tY1CbLjVdbrOozia2gs-P1TcjyGUWGsLk9lkBaoBgbzW1CZXgEbHbnN0R81lnPqMml-m1J7a6TpLhd73k-Ax-r_29fuoJI7fci4sK3g68MkWt0u5zlorandtSB5elx67Ofyw4bwIAG0N_-6ITgBup_PBG1Kzy5XWHJT47Pl92fiuo3ADLcHfANzSVOWkSgWTqGr9IqD93AoXu8boHT1LlrGXqxTA6ZGgnZPNg315TAzHvwYuQlGXbp9kHqI8XzdQhOVRefkbssxf8tSfTukleEbCBQqOV9GBkEkt_K4LPTrI=&c=&ch=


Christmas program in the Los
Quillayes neighborhood

we work together to send
missionaries!  Directing Choice
Dollars is easy. Simply go
toThrivent.com/thriventchoice to
learn more and find program
terms and conditions. Or call
800-847-4836 and say
"Thrivent Choice" after the
prompt.

Quick Fact:
IT'S PLUM SEASON!

    Did you know Chile is the
main plum supplier in the
Southern Hemishpere?   This
isn't hard to believe when you
walk throught the local street
market...Not only do you see
the typical red, dark purple,
red, pink and yellow varieties,
but I also spotted the coveted
Lemon Plum!  It's yellow and
pointy, turning rose colored as
it matures.
    But, a better indicator is the
groups of women picking them
over fences, on street corners,
on vacant lots.  My favorite is
the "Blue Easter Egg" (my
name) that hangs from the tall
branches of a tree in the yard
next to my apartment!
    After "harvesting" a grocery
bag full from our new church
property, I found an easy &
tasty way to prepare them.  As
they cook, the aroma took me
back to early summer rhubarb
sauce cooking time!

RECIPE:  
"PLUM COMPOTA"

Rinse plums.  Put in a large
pot.  Cover with water - about 1
inch above level of fruit.  Bring

to a boil.  Simmer about 20
minutes.  Add sugar to taste.  I

beautifully.  After the
"show" many un-
churched people
asked WHEN will we
start having services! 
We explained our
plans for building on
our nearby property
so that maybe by
March we will be
worshipping on site. 
We are excited to see
what the Lord has planned there for 2016!
     On Sunday we presented another program at our
second outreach area.  There were no megaphones, but
people stopped and watched our presentation in a
small plaza in Ciudad Satelite.   The turn out was
smaller, but the seed was surely planted.
Click here to see photos from the Christmas programs!
Click here for a video of the bell choir in Ciudad
Satelite!

Church Construction has begun!!

   Young and old, male and female all joined in with
the first of many WORK days on our new church
property.  Now that we have 2 converted shipping
containers set up on the land, it's time to move
forward.   There were LOTS of brush and debris to
remove. 
The containers needed
cleaning.  There was concrete
to bust up and remove.  The
wooden cabin on the back of
the property served as our
home base.  It gave us a
shady place to share a tasty
meal of noodles in meat sauce cooked outdoors in a big
pot by one of the members of our congregation. 

We are thankful
that we now have
 both water and
electricity on the
site.  We  have
office space and
Sunday school
rooms in the
containers and
cabin.  Soon a

concrete floor will be poured and a roof put up.  Then
we will begin to worship in our new home!  Pray that all

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001etCt-WztogRKNRqIWmnCGN_XBWQ6-biQ9vYwyaEyWN9xyBOb_m3kli7KFBqzNd9q5c_FmiQNT3NMQwQElc80RPuoIKqDsGWj0zwhwS-jp4s7hXuCQaYrDLPKA9ajDaVc018V9nzt7RsLKAyi5ylA_BkYLei2wcvcYyU6IqBj6GibxnyZRGZQr58Ei5bgyBiPsWF5hFPH6YPwxT6_itGv9wWCNf2EMhn48tp4oxZL8RrL96V3y53VsfOG8RW-LLC2B0S6p8H-7YPuU7UNQ9Tv51l0aTTnoPN8aw4HLS2raPr2ZDLsb9503edpiORClrqbQYWV5iPob5eWQu9NKAG_E-WEsIkiCBwQmnSYXNzRsoevEhRdY0EuGwVfCdQqAVtRuwdQjsuQW_K5xIfrjEHF06yc10G-MF3Qmm2g6Mpo2ak=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001etCt-WztogRKNRqIWmnCGN_XBWQ6-biQ9vYwyaEyWN9xyBOb_m3kli7KFBqzNd9q6BbUtIEOQNfNgqKbRNFYPU4GGOdXIf5jVV-1dha1PezS-95n3pxvys6iIyHUQWiB5EbaPkgGfL0GQJFJZpcWHX2oFsxBWte0nuUM-xQ38im6lVWAJquGg7z0U_prDCLjBirHWniRaurCSyQVHLAJQlpJOsGsEULz&c=&ch=


put about 2 cups for 6 cups
plums.  They were tart. 

Simmer another 15 minutes. 
Chill.  Eat as is or over vanilla

ice cream!  Que Rico!

Prayers & Praise

*  Praise God with us for a
strong "core group" in
Santiago that are living a
life of faith...working,
witnessing and showing
mercy!
*  Pray for Lutheran Hour
Office director, Marianela,
as she recovers from surgery
this month.
*  Thank God that our 4
children were all able to
spend Christmas together in
Miramar, Florida.
*  Pray that Nika, our
daughter who is studying
Chiropractics in St. Louis,
would find a part-time job.
*  Pray that our son-in-law,
Tyler, would be able to find
steady employment.
*  Thank the Lord for the
many volunteers that have
served here in Chile last
year.  Pray for the groups
that are preparing to come
in 2016.
*  Pray for the family of Don
Julio on his passing.  This
dear brother was confirmed
at our church in November,
as several of his family
were also baptized. 
Recently, he lost his battle
with cancer but gained his
heavenly home!

the paper work and permits continue to fall in place!
Click here to see more photos from the work day!
Click here to see building plans, progress
updates, and how you can support it!

Summer Church Outing

Yes, December marks the
beginning of vacation time here
in Chile!  To kick off the
season, the Lutheran Church of
Santiago had a family outing
up in the foothills of the
Andes.  We carpooled 40 people
up to a the retreat site, which
is also used as a school.  After outdoor worship, we
spent the day in the pool, in hammocks, walking in
nature and sharing a great chicken barbeque.  Many of
the people were un-churched family or friends.  What a
wonderfyl way to share the love of Jesus.  It was a day
of physical and spiritual refreshment.
Click here for more fotos of the church outing!

                SUPPORT CORNER

   A huge THANK YOU to all who
made an extra financial gift in
December to take advantage of
our Matching Support challenge.
We are excited to announce that
we received just over $7500 in
additional gifts, which were
matched dollar-for-dollar by a special ministry partner. This
brought our support level from under 2 months funding on
hand, to nearly 5 months of funding on hand - a positive
change of 3 months. This is really significant, and we praise
God for each of you. 

To support the Tino's ministry online, go to www.Global
Lutheran Outreach.com/ blog/Tino and click on the "GIVE"
button. One-time or automated contributions are available.

OR
Mail a check to:
Global Lutheran Outreach
6709 Ficus Dr.
Miramar, FL 33023 
(Put "Tino" on the memo line of the check.)

Projects in need of support (click to view)
Santiago Ministry Center

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001etCt-WztogRKNRqIWmnCGN_XBWQ6-biQ9vYwyaEyWN9xyBOb_m3kli7KFBqzNd9qebEALkYnefBz8x1LVMFDzIHbnImNYCXmY9kaY5vnUli12Gg3bR7n24BJHPKANPgZ7Jw1Nzi5Qy2B_nfSb7_zPRI5dzsWE-q_C_s_7tZ-zgkjvG_FcyKMAh2ewN7M_cUF4B0mUQ46fpLTTnYRpOjCNWAcl631TioWIAz9KLKVXKDfILhXMHqKUIiGTwplI3JGG87V6HGbX0dIhtgD-r_CQIw-tHvtipFI&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001etCt-WztogRKNRqIWmnCGN_XBWQ6-biQ9vYwyaEyWN9xyBOb_m3klqv96hyRUOn0LmQmII6zCltltQN-hGnB2hd0foUAsc8oqvV8t0Y8ATGdA7X8Opjx-poE6Ib7SUi4-TH8Pm5Y-wywbRzjQGODlguM2pL1WWE-WXYefJPcDrhOho2LXp138C8RJM79k9FB1ud4XCVYl-lqvar7QYDDZaQ7hFFr_pPRdLvD9edxnE3m4y_NaUOegTbcjqfAJfNt-JEXjRrOW34NPJ9cRgMcbCUf0l0Kq-pwuHyvejJltdmp2jqCrCQ2KIaOwTeIgBu5z2tHpJklP_ugplFie6pZzofmyKQq0SEffAJEYWUWgT8ygVb1N5jnhQSIKdD25MTUMFhwge940Tg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001etCt-WztogRKNRqIWmnCGN_XBWQ6-biQ9vYwyaEyWN9xyBOb_m3kli7KFBqzNd9qoVPlOiF6AefhR2vfd19s7XdPdkQoWJ-onNFdUQEtGHC43j18Bg98UTPlxMc0RH3mG9fY5mknBE0YY4QI1EVe6YNM3WvPvLNEMnLdqerOCIDIJmEt_FEfRs9dZ4f4RRQQdEm_mjRjJ3W-u3nBRsEQE1jVtGF-LXJ_7VpDHzCx24YaSWTvacfcQeiT3kHg3i2LtLQjHGzo4MZwRqAamkWQsse8xpg3igls&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001etCt-WztogRKNRqIWmnCGN_XBWQ6-biQ9vYwyaEyWN9xyBOb_m3kltgCw_FNP-QWkyCVIgZiiOWCdR-N3TrOHgzG5uLb2BRKL4sNQi_vStl6QtEr8-LWN83cGYg0S2FtCitYvQZ_4hcS6JGPlm7Anq_lXQ1Skdaus7m79MkuuHPR-01q-0PJHzOmnSxOKMePSEh0fLYAlqEvwj4VOUd9e_VEyW6olqgOxFhrBq9GsCJqvIV91y1bUDQSltMAtqIcJ5HweoV1jPQIoqUZ0wsKlnD7kOgOqqz4QHN16LSwdn9cq-F3hOaWOqcvi_lLvekC7JMxHTq3JIC8ltyHeG-IV_-_w3eEXF_MhrlXVi_-ios=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001etCt-WztogRKNRqIWmnCGN_XBWQ6-biQ9vYwyaEyWN9xyBOb_m3klqv96hyRUOn0LmQmII6zCltltQN-hGnB2hd0foUAsc8oqvV8t0Y8ATGdA7X8Opjx-poE6Ib7SUi4-TH8Pm5Y-wywbRzjQGODlguM2pL1WWE-WXYefJPcDrhOho2LXp138C8RJM79k9FB1ud4XCVYl-lqvar7QYDDZaQ7hFFr_pPRdLvD9edxnE3m4y_NaUOegTbcjqfAJfNt-JEXjRrOW34NPJ9cRgMcbCUf0l0Kq-pwuHyvejJltdmp2jqCrCQ2KIaOwTeIgBu5z2tHpJklP_ugplFie6pZzofmyKQq0SEffAJEYWUWgT8ygVb1N5jnhQSIKdD25MTUMFhwge940Tg=&c=&ch=


Global Lutheran Outreach is a 501 (c) 3 tax-exempt organization. All contributions are tax-deductible to the fullest
extent allowed by the Internal Revenue Service.

  


